A novel local drug delivery system: Superhydrophobic titanium oxide nanotube arrays serve as the drug reservoir and ultrasonication functions as the drug release trigger.
A local drug delivery system consisting of superhydrophobic titanium oxide nanotube (S-TNTs) arrays and ultrasonic-controlled release trigger was developed in this work. Hydrophilic TNTs arrays are converted into superhydrophobic after being treated by 1H,1H,2H,2H- perfluorooctyl-triethoxysilane (POTS). S-TNTs arrays serving as a drug-carrying vehicle require no extra sealing treatment due to the excellent isolation effect from the trapped air layer on the surface. Different amounts of drugs could be loaded into S-TNTs arrays by control of the structure of arrays (including length and diameter of tubes) and the original amount of drug in the drug-loading solution. The relation between surface morphology of TNTs arrays and superhydrophobicity (isolation effect) was thoroughly investigated. To achieve a stimulus-responsive drug delivery system, ultrasonication was employed as an efficient drug release trigger. Trapped air layer could be selectively removed by ultrasonication, and therefore the loaded drug could be released in a multiple and controlled manner. Any drugs that can dissolve in nonpolar solutions are expected to be suitable for this local drug delivery system.